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Conclusion: In conclusion, our results indicated that hybrid
peptides RN7-IN10, RN7-IN9, RN7-IN8, RN7-IN7 and RN7-IN6 rep-
resent promising ﬁrst templates for developing a new class of
antibacterial agents against S. pneumonia. Hence, with the grow-
ing resistance to traditional antibiotics, our peptides can offer an
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Background: Emergence and spread of carbapenem resistance
in Psuedomonas aeruginosa is on the rise. Resistance mechanisms
for carbapenems are of various types. The most common are car-
bapenemase production, loss of porins and over-expression of
efﬂux pumps. Presence of each of these resistance mechanisms
contributes to various phenotypes such as imipenem resistant
but meropenem susceptible (IRMS), meropenem resistant but
imipenem susceptible (MRIS) and resistant to both imipenem and
meropenem (IRMR). This study was undertaken to investigate the
resistance mechanisms responsible for these different phenotypes
Methods & Materials: A total of 50 carbapenem resistant iso-
lates of P.aeruginosa were collected from blood and respiratory
samples of patients with ventilator associated pneumonia and/or
bacteremia. Of the ﬁfty isolates, 8 were IRMS, 3 were MRIS and
39 were IRMR phenotypes. Carbapenemase genes such as blaSPM,
blaIMP, blaVIM, blaNDM, blaKPC and blaOXA-48 were screened for all the
50 isolates. In addition, for 8 IRMS, sequencing of OprD was done
to look for the presence of mutations and relative quantiﬁcation
was done to quantify the OprD transcripts. While for three MRIS,
relative quantiﬁcation of mexAB efﬂux pump was done to quantify
the over expression
Results: Of the 50 isolates, carbapenem resistance due to car-
bapenemase enzymes was found to be only 22%, which was due to
blaVIM (n=7), blaNDM (n=3) and blaOXA-48 (n=1). Among the 8 IRMS
isolates, only one was a blaVIM producer and seven isolates har-
bored multiple mutations in oprD gene. In addition, quantiﬁcation
revealed that, down regulation of oprD gene transcriptswere found
in few isolates. While for MRIS isolates, mexAB pump was found to
be over-expressed
Conclusion: From this study we found that, IRMS is primarily
due to the mutations across various regions in the loops of OprD
gene,MRIS is due to the over expression ofmexAB efﬂux pumps and
IRMR is due to carbapenemases. This study results conﬁrms that,
these phenotypes are due to the different resistance mechanisms.
This study also emphasizes that preliminary disc diffusion should
be performed for both imipenem and meropenem particularly for
P.aeruginosa, rather than testing single agents, as the resistance
mechanisms for each of the agents are different
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.473
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clinical isolates of shigella spp. and salmonella
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Background: Shigella and Salmonella infections represent a
major health problem, particularly in the developing countries. 165
million cases of Shigella infection occur annually worldwide with
1.1 million deaths with most of the causality in children under 5
years of age. Plasmid mediated ﬂuoroquinolone resistance is on
the rise among enteric pathogens. This study was aimed to inves-
tigate the horizontal transfer of ﬂuoroquinolone resistant gene
harbouring plasmid from multi-drug resistant (MDR) Shigella spp.
to susceptible Salmonella spp., which are closely related among
diarrheal infections.
Methods & Materials: A total of 67 MDR Shigella spp. were
isolated from faeces samples from January to December 2014. Iso-
lates were identiﬁed by standard biochemical tests and further
serotyped by slide agglutination test with commercial antisera.
Antimicrobial susceptibility testing was performed as per Kirby-
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Bauer disc diffusion method. 20 MDR Shigella spp were selected in
randomfor further analysis. Quinolone resistance genes (qnrA,qnrB
and qnrS) were identiﬁed by colony PCR for all isolates. Plasmids
were isolated from 20 isolates for conﬁrmation of the presence of
qnr genes. MDR Shigella isolates (n = 2), harbouring plasmid with
qnrS gene was conjugated with completely susceptible Salmonella
spp. to observe horizontal gene transfer. Selection of conjugates
were done using antibiotic medium. Next generation sequencing
(NGS) was performed to conﬁrm the identity of the conjugated
plasmid.
Results: 6 out of 20MDR Shigella isolates had qnrS genes in addi-
tion to one qnrB gene in one isolate. The qnrS containing plasmid
was observed to successfully transfer from MDR Shigella isolates
(n = 2) to susceptible Salmonella spp. through conjugation. PCR of
the transferred plasmid conﬁrmed the presence of qnrS gene. NGS
conﬁrmed that the same qnrS harbouring plasmid was transferred
from Shigella spp. to Salmonella spp.
Conclusion: This study clearly demonstrates that the plasmid
donated by Shigella spp. can be naturally acquired by Salmonella
spp., which poses a greater threat for rapid spread of ﬂu-
oroquinolone resistance among enteric pathogens. Continuous
surveillance of plasmids containing antimicrobial resistance genes
is crucial for control of further spreadof ﬂuoroquinolone resistance.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.474
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Molecular binding analysis of aminoglycoside
N-acetyltransferase aac(6′)-Ib and its
bi-functional ﬂuoroquinolone active variant
aac(6′)-Ib-cr active-site with ciproﬂoxacin and
kanamycin: An in-silico approach
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Background: Fluoroquinolone resistance is a serious public
health problem. Enzymatic modiﬁcation of ﬂuoroquinolones is
a new phenomenon discovered recently and is mediated by bi-
functional ﬂuoroquinolone active cr variant of aac(6′)-Ib encoded
ﬂuoroquinolonemodifying enzyme. The kinetic characterization of
aac(6′)-Ib-cr and its wild-type parent enzyme has been reported
previously however its mode of action is still unclear. Hence, this
study was carried out to understand ﬂuoroquinolone acetylation
mechanism using the predicted structure of aac(6′)-Ib-cr via rele-
vant in-silico methods.
Methods & Materials: The structure of aac(6’)-Ib enzyme,
retrieved from PDB database and predicted structure of aac(6’)-
Ib-cr (Yugendran T, Unpublished data) were docked against
kanamycin and ciproﬂoxacin using Schrödinger. The complexes
were analysed for protein – ligand interactions using Discovery
Studio v3.5.
Ciproﬂoxacin interacting residues of the cr variant
Results: The predicted structure of the mutant enzyme was
dockedwith ciproﬂoxacin and its interactionswere comparedwith
that of kanamycin bound WT enzyme [PDB ID: 1VOC] to under-
stand the mechanism underneath the development of resistance
to ciproﬂoxacin. They were further cross referenced with interac-
tions observed in ciproﬂoxacin docked WT enzyme. Results based
onGLIDE score, complexenergyandnon-bonded interactions show
that ciproﬂoxacin binds effectively with mutant enzyme and it is
positioned close to acetyl-CoA so as to enable acetylation of ﬂu-
oroquinolone, thereby rendering resistance to the drug. The key
residues involved in interactionwith ciproﬂoxacinwereW75, G76,
Y91,R128andD141. ComparisonwithkanamycinboundWTshows
that ciproﬂoxacin engages in more number of strong non-covalent
bonds that could be the structural reason for enhancing strong
afﬁnity for ciproﬂoxacin towards mutant enzyme.
Ciproﬂoxacin interacting residues of the wildtype enzyme
Conclusion: The role of T128R mutation in promoting the
interaction with ﬂuoroquinolone molecule has been revealed. The
amino-acid residues that bring about the acetylation of ﬂuoro-
quinolone by interacting with them have also been identiﬁed. The
mechanism elucidated here ascertains the adaptive potential of
aminoglycoside N-acetyltransferase that in this case is presumably
driven by the selective pressure of ﬂuoroquinolone use.
Kanamycin interacting residues of the cr variant.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.475
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Combination of NS1 antigen ans anti-NS1 lgA
assays in the diagnosis of dengue infection in
Asia
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Background: Diagnosis of Dengue infection is essential for
clinical careofpatientswithacute febrile illness. It hasbeendemon-
